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I. Korean Society

◦ Housing◦ Housing

◦ Communication

◦ Transportation

◦ Education

◦ Women

◦ Fashion

◦ Food

◦ Social welfare



◦ Pay attention to your feelings and thoughts while ◦ Pay attention to your feelings and thoughts while 
you are engaged in this session.

◦ Be present with your ideas. How do they expand 
conceptually and perceptually through your 
awareness.



1. HOUSING



Housing: Ghana now

Jamestown, 2014



Housing: Korea now



Housing: Korea 30 years ago

http://h21.hani.co.kr/section-021011000/2004/07/021011000200407280520002.html



Discussion Point

◦In your country, which factor decides ◦In your country, which factor decides 
property value? 



2. COMMUNICATIONS



Communications: Korea now 



Commuters using their mobile devices on Line 5 of Seoul’s subway system.
Credit David Guttenfelder/National Geographic Creative, for The New York Times 



Please, speak briefly.



Discussion points

◦ The Korean’s favor of the hi-tech communication ◦ The Korean’s favor of the hi-tech communication 
system contributed as a motive power of national 
development 

◦ “PaliPali ( hurry hurry)” culture contributed to the rapid 
development of  Korean communication industry

◦ How is it applicable in your country?◦



3. TRANSPORTATION



Transportation: Ghana now

Trotro



Transportation: Ghana now



Transportation: Ghana now

Rest Stop



Transportation: Korea now 



Subway lines: 
Seoul and Metropolitan  Area



Transportation: Korea 1976

http://blog.daum.net/sss21
15/17044486



Discussion points

◦ A noticeable relationship between the systematic ◦ A noticeable relationship between the systematic 
developments of public transportation and “Palipali” 
Culture.

◦ Former president Park Chung Hee’s strong will to 
develop major industries including the vehicle industry 
(Kyungbu Express Way, Active sponsorship of Kumho
technical high school ( 1973) was the decisive force technical high school ( 1973) was the decisive force 
for the big change



4. EDUCATION



Balm library

http://my.opera.com/Agyemang/albums/showpic.dml?album=391544&pictu
re=5562048



Jachie-Pramso High School, 2014



Primary School of Obbo, Nkowi
and Pipie of Bosumtwi, Feb. 2014



Jachie-Pramso High School, 2014



Education: Korea Now

http://www.asiae.co.kr/news/view.htm?idxno
=2009102314121172290



How many universities and job training centers 
in Korea?

◦203 universities -KCUE◦203 universities -KCUE

◦159 colleges- KCCE

◦23 job training schools

Approximately 400 universities



Discussion points

◦ Zeal for higher education enabled economic growth in ◦ Zeal for higher education enabled economic growth in 
Korea 

◦ High respect on scholarly bureaucrats has been a 
historic tradition of Korean Society for more than 1000 
years.

◦ How do you see it in your country?◦



5. WOMEN



Women: Makola Market

aynis.wordpress.com/2009/10/



Jachie-Pramso High School, 2014



70’s Birth Control Poster

http://blog.daum.net/sm
ail0724/7682683



Discussion points

◦ Women’s participation in social and economic 
activities contributed to Economic activities contributed to Economic 
development in Korea. It is worth paying 
attention to the fact that women’s involvement 
in social activities plays a great role not only in 
the development of personal level but in the 
development of a nation. 

◦ Korea faces a decrease of population due to 
lack of government support for the child care 
system.



7. FOOD



Food: Ghana

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Fufu



Korean food : Now

www.go365.co.kr/insadong/4416

www.go365.co.kr/insadong/4416



A special dish of 70’s

japan.moyiza.com/community_sympa...y/174837



Meat consumption per person 
per year in Korea

In 1980:11.3kg

In 1990: 19.9kg

In 2000: 32.0kg

In 2009: 36.8kg

In 2015: 43Kg (Ministry of Agriculture, Food and Rural Affairs, 
Republic of Korea)



Discussion point

◦ Economic growth of a nation may cause ◦ Economic growth of a nation may cause 
development of dining culture. Food and 
dining related industry forms when a society 
achieves economic growth.

◦ How is it viewed in your country?◦ How is it viewed in your country?



8. SOCIAL WELFARE



Disabled person on a strike 

http://www.newscham.net/news/view.php?board=news&id=48088

▲ 광화문 광장으로 들어와 플래카드를 펼쳐 든 장애인. [출처: 비마이너]



Discussion point

◦Even though Korea adapted its ◦Even though Korea adapted its 
political and economic system from 
America, regarding medical care, the 
Korean welfare system resembles that 
of the European welfare system. of the European welfare system. 

◦How is it in your country?



Inbound Tourists in Korea

◦ Year 1988: 2,340,462 

◦ Year 2015: 13,231, 651 

http://kto.visitkorea.or.kr/eng/tourismStatics/keyFacts/visitorArrivals.ktohttp://kto.visitkorea.or.kr/eng/tourismStatics/keyFacts/visitorArrivals.kto



Korean Departures

◦ Year 1988: 725, 176◦ Year 1988: 725, 176

◦ Year 2015: 19, 310, 430 

http://kto.visitkorea.or.kr/eng/tourismStatics/keyFacts/visitorArrivals.ktohttp://kto.visitkorea.or.kr/eng/tourismStatics/keyFacts/visitorArrivals.kto



Inbound Tourists in Ghana

◦ Year 1995: 286,000◦ Year 1995: 286,000

◦ Year 2014: 1,093,000

https://knoema.com/atlas/Ghana/topics/Tourism/Inbound-Tourism-Indicators/Arrivals



Share your insights

◦ How would you summarize the session?◦ How would you summarize the session?

◦ What idea and expansion of thoughts have you grasped?

◦ What insight would you like to share with us?



Thank Thank 
You You 
SoSo
Much !Much !Much !Much !


